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APRIL 29 WILL BE REGISTRA-
TION DAY FOR VOTERS AT CITY

' ELECTION TO BE HELD ON MAY
18TH.

Richard Frazier, manager of the
Rocky Mountain Athletic club, is very

ill this week.

Mrs. Annie Lindsey of 72(5 East
Twenty fifth avenue, is on the sick
list.' We wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. M. Walters, who has been vis-
iting her daughter in St. Louis sev-

eral weeks, returned last Tuesday.
Her many friends were glad to wel-
come her home.

Keep off the date of May 11th. Ball.

Win. Mayo, a newhew of W. D.
Mayo, arrived in the city last Sunday
from Macomb, 111. Mr. Mayo is a

graduate of the Illinois State Normal
school. He will remain in the city

indefinitely.

Mrs. Pinkie Jackson Turner, sister
of Mrs. E. L. Pollard, 1414 East Twen-
ty fourth avenue, died March 31st, at

her home, Savannah, Ga. The funeral
service was held at Springfield Bap- j
tist church and the remains interred
at' Augusta, Ga. Rev. Pinkney offici-
ated. She leaves to mourn her loss
her mother, Mrs. Eliza Golphine, and
sister, Mrs. Rosa Moore of Georgia.

Keep off the date of May 11th. Ball.

The Advisory Board of the Colored
Citizens’ League met Tuesday, April

13th, at Twenty-first and Arapahoe

streets, and transacted business in the
interests of the organization. The
next meeting will be held Friday eve-
ning, 8 o’clock, at 2516 Lafayette

* street.

Not being satisfied with taking San
Juan Hill and Manila. Corporal White
Camp, United Spanish War Veterans,

will take charge of the Denver Audito-
rium, Monday, May 31, and hold its
annual military ball. Morrison's 12-
piece orchestra will make your feet
glad. Boxes for those who will have
the courage just sit and look on.

Admission 50 cents.

' Mrs. Carrie Yochum announces the

marriage of her daughter, Marguerite

Antoinette Graves, to Orna R. McCor-
mick, April 13, 1915. The bride being

well known to us and the community

for a number of years as one of our
highly respected citizens we wish her
every happiness in her new life, and
every success for herself and husband
that conjugality can offer.

Corporal White camp? You know

those soldier boys. You bet I do.
When? Monday, May 31, Decoration
Day. Where? Man. at the Audito-
rium. No they ain’t? Believe me they
are, and Morrison’s orchestra, man, of

twelve musicians. Going some, I
reckon, and only 50 cents. I’ll be
there if I live.

IN MEMORIAM OF LINCOLN, OUR
MARTYRED PRESIDENT.

In accordance with the order of

President Wilsbn, the flags of all pub-

lic buildings and recruiting stations
were flown at half mast in Denver
Thursday, April 15th, respecting the
memorial of the death of Abraham
Lincoln. The business men joined in
the action also.

Many of our people now in this
' city but who were living in other

* parts of the country, recall the sad
incident and acknowledging the debt

of gratitude they owe to him, reflect-

ed on the terrible incident which

closed prematurely a life that was
filled with love for his fellow-men.

Corporal White Camp, United Span-

ish War Veterans, invite you and
your friends to dance with them at

their Annual Military Ball on the

night of Decoration day, Monday, May

31st, at the Denver Auditorium. This
is your first great chance to enjoy a

real big dance. For those who do not
dance, boxes will be reserved, and

first come, first served. Music by

Morrison’s Celebrated Augmented Or-

chestra of twelve musicians. Admis-

sion 50c.

MISSION WORK AND SUNDAY
SCHOOL

At 31st and Blake Sts.

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.

Preaching at 3.
Bible training class, 7:30 each Fri-

day evening. Elder E. J. Clark,

teacher.
You are cordially invited to each

of these services.
B. J. CATLETT, Supt.

P. W. COLEMAN, Secy.

DOUGLAS UNDERTAKING CO.

Mr. Messe Williams, age 32 years,
beloved son of Mrs. Priscilla Williams
departed this life April 9th at resi-
dence, 1946 Pearl St. Funeral ser-
vice was held Tuesday, April 13th, 2
p. in., from Zion Baptist church. Rev.
L. E. Over officiated, interment Riv-
erside cemetery.

Mr. Edward Polk, age 80 years, late
of 2058 Delgany St., died April 9th.
Funeral service held Thursday, April
15th. from the Douglas parlors. Rev.
Washington officiated. Interment at
Riverside, Old Soldiers’ Rest.

Justina C. Smith, baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Errand Smith, departed ibis life
April 12th at residence, 1616 E. 35tli
Ave. Funeral service from residence,
April 15th, 2 p. m. Rev. D. E. Over
officiated. Interment at Riverside.

Mr. Peter Holmes, age 58 years, be-
loved husband of Mrs. Peter Holmes,
departed this life April 14th at resi-
dence, 2040 W. 12th Ave. Funeral
service to be held Sunday from resi-
dence at 2 p. m. Interment at River-
side.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness and sympathy ex-
tended us during the bereavement of
our loving daughter and niece, Geor-
gia Bell Giles: also for the beautiful
floral designs. We thank Messrs. E.
V. Cammel, C. M. Harris and Robt.
Oliver, undertakers, for their xcellent
services rendered.

MRS. MADY GILES, Mother.
MR. C. C. METLOCK.

TUSKEGEE SINGERS.

Under the auspices of the colored
branch of the Young Men’s Christian
Association, the Tuskegee Institute
Singers will render a program of
plantation melodies, etc., assisted by

Prof. Charles Winter Wood, dialectic
reader, at Zion Baptist church, 24th
Ave. and Ogden St., Thursday, April

22nd. This band of singers from the
Tuskegee Normal Industrial Institute
have been touring the country and
have established very good impres-

sions on their audiences, and there-

fore a large ‘ attendance should wel-
come this their initial visit to Den-

ver. Admission, 25c.

Hear Miss Cathrell, the great emo-

tional actress of New York, April 21,
East Turner hall.

FUNERAL NOTICES OF CAMMEL &

CO., UNDERTAKERS.

Blain Wl Clay, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clay, 2852 Glenarm, died Wednesday.

Funeral was held Friday, 2 p. m. from
Camrnel & Co. parlors. Rev. R. L.
Pope officiated. Auto service.

The Queen City Band will give its

first Grand Musical Concert, East

Turner Hall, Monday, April 26. The
Band will furnish music for dancing
from 9:30 p. m. to 2a. m. Admission
35c. R. L. Phynix, floor manager.

SHORTER CHAPEL’S NOTES.
Rev. Robert L. Pope, B. D., Pastor.

Our spring revival is now in prog-
ress and already signs of showers of
blessing appear. Under the forceful
gospel sermons by Dr. J. P. Howard,
than whom the race has not produced
a more successful evangelist, increas-
ingly large crowds are being drawn
to the meetings and already a num-

ber of persons have been led to con-
fess Christ and others, who were on
the back ground, have renewed their
covenant. The Billy Sunday cam-
paign had a most wholesome effect
upon other races, but our people were

practically speaking, untouched. It
is hoped that the coming of Dr. How-
ard to Denver will be the means of a
great shaking up of our people here
and will be the means of*adding to

the membership of all of our church-
es. The Lord used Dr. Howard in a
most remarkable way in St. Louis,
Mo., where in a two mdmths campaign
more than three hundred persons
were received into the church. It is
our prayer that the Lord will accom-
plish as much through him in Denver.

Dr. Howard's sermon topics for to-
morrow will be as follows: 11:00 a.
m., “God’s Great Love." 8:00 p. m.,

"Repentance." Since a great outpour-
ing of the public is expected at both
services, comfortable seats can be as-
sured only to those who come early.

Our Easter rally will be concluded
tomorrow, when every member who
has not already complied fully with
his obligation, is expected to report
his assessment in full. Remember,
friends, that excuses are not negoti-
able. If you want to put your officers
in position to pay off the church’s in-
debtedness, you must make a sacri-
fice. Be loyal to your colors. If you

are Red. stand by Mrs. Daniel H. Wil-
liams, and if you are Blue, then rally

to the call of Mrs. Mattie F. King.

Come! and see the Grand Fashion
Show, Redeemer entertainment, April

21, East Turner.

For rent four-room house, 322 24th

street. Apply at 1824 Curtis street,

room 25.

4-room brick house, one lot, located
on Franklin and 25th Sts., for only
$1,450. Will give reasonable terms.

Alfred Steele, 411 Quincy Bldg.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE HOLY REDEEMER,

Twenty-second Avenue and Humboldt
Street—Rev. Henry B. Brown,

B. D. —Second Sunday After
Easter, April 18.

7:00 a. m.—Celebration of the Holy
Eucharist.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:15 a. ra. —Choral Celebration

with sermon. Rev. E. C. Rollitt.
7:45 p. m.—Choral Evensong with

sermon.
Sunday being the Annual Mission-

ary Rally of the Episcopal Sunday

Schools of the city when the Lenten
offerings will be presented, the choir
and Sunday School will join in the
procession at St. John’s Cathedral,
Fourteenth avenue and Washington
street. Mrs. Lillian Hawkins-Jones.
our noted vocalist, will very likely
render “Consider the Lilies of the
Field,’’ by Topliff. All parents and
relatives of the Sunday School chil-
dren, as well as members and friends
of the Church, are requested to attend
this service, which begins at 3 p. m.
sharp. Bishop Lloyd, president of the
Missionary Board, will preach. The
choir and Sunday School will meet
the Vicar at the Church of the Re-
deemer at 2:15 p. m., whence they
will proceed to the Cathedral. Con-
firmation service on Tuesday, April
27th, by Bishop Brewster of Western
Colorado.

Columbine Temple No. 11, S. M. T.,

will give a series of entertainments
beginning April 29th, at Miss Ada
Gibson’s, 2942 Glenarm St., following
dates, May 27th and June 24th. Lo-

cations for May and June later. Keep
off dates.

THE ZION BAPTIST CHURCH.
24th Avenue and Humboldt.

David E. Over, D. D., Minister.

Our series of gospel meetings
closed Tuesday night and Dr. Jones
left Thursday for Colorado Springs,
where he will spend Sunday, and then
on to the Pacific coast. Undoubtedly
the series has brought a great bless-
ing to Zion in deepening the spiritual

life of the people. God used the ser-

mons of Dr. Jones to search and sift
Zion as he has rarely done before.
Many have been brought closer to
the Lord and are prepared for a
closer walk than they have ever
known. Among those who came into
the church, twenty-five were received
for baptism.

Mrs. Edwin Seldon, of Broadway
Baptist church, one of the leading

missionary workers of the city, ad-
dressed the ladies of the Mision So-
ciety last Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Hranton Tule, a field worker, who
has spent about fiften years in Africa,
was also present and gave a short
address. With these two women of
experience and i>ower present, the
meeting was necssarily one of rich in-
terest and helpfulness.

The pastor will preach Sunday
morning from the subject, “The Word
of God.’’ All the friends are invited
to be present. The rite of baptism
will be administered at the close of
the service.

Next week the activities of .the con-
gregation will take up the regular
sctiedule. A full page of announce-
ments may be had front the Church
Bulletin at. the Sunday service.

Mr. Jesse Williams, son of Sister
Priscilla Williams, who died last
week, was buried from the church
Tuesday afternoon. The family has
the sympathy of the entire commun-
ity.

The infant daughter of Sister Hat-
tie Smith was buried Thursday after-
noon from the home. The friends
will remember to comfort our sister
through their prayers.

There has been much improvement
among the sick of the congregation
during the last few weeks. Among

those who are yet confined are Moth-
er Roley, Sister Arbuckle and Sister
Todd. Others are convalescent.

Next Thursday night the famous
Glee Club of Tuskegee Institute,
Booker Washington’s school, will sing

at Zion for the benefit of the Y. M.
C. A. Every lover of music will be
present.

THE PEOPLE’S PRESBYTERIAN.
E. 23rd Ave. and Washington St.

Pastor, J. A. Thos-Hazell, S. T. B.

Sermon topics, Sunday, April 18:
11 a. m., “Judgment in God’s

House.” 2:30 p. m., services at the
Mission. 4:15 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. 5
p. in., "Man’s Chief End.”

Amidst the inclemency of the
weather, just about the time the peo-

ple began to gather, the cantata ren-

dered last Thursday night was all
that the audience could have expect-
ed. Without exception there were sen
timents of praise and satisfaction for
the participants on the program. The
cantata was a financial success. We
take the opportunity through these
columns to thank the people who con-
tributed to make the cantata such a
success. The program will be repeat-
ed the first Sabbath afternoon in
May.

The choir will singT at Aurora Pres-
byterian church tomorrow night. The
Rev. J. Mont Travis, Presbytery’s
chairman of Home Mission work, is
now supplying the church.

The Presbytery of Denver convenes
next Tuesday in the 23rd Ave. Pres-
byterian church. Elder .1. Matlock
represents the Union Presbyterian
church, Dearfield. The Presbytery,
through the Home Mission commii:
tee, requests Mr. O. T. Jackson, Gov-
ernor’s messenger, to tell them all
about Dearfield colony.

Next Wednesday night the congre-
gation is summoned to hear the an-
nual report of the Presbytry and to

take action on some very important
matters.

4-room brick cottage on South Lo-
gan; small payment down, balance
like rent. Apply 215 Wyoming Bldg.

THE COLORED CITIZENS’ LEAGUE

This organization, inaugurated on
April 6th, 1915, has the best interests
of the people at heart along indus-
trial, commercial and political lines,

and In its declaration, pledges itself
with the support of the people to es-

tablish strong, influential, clean, right-

eous and practical ways and means to

assert our rights in accordance with
the law and ever strive to gain the
recognition which we merit as a

whole, but which is being forfeited to

us on account of the actions of some
politicians in our city.

There is at present among us a
class of men who have a peculiar ten-

dency to turn every patriotic and
other public movement into some un-
derhand political scheme to blindfold
the people and carry out their selfish
motives and desires. Such actions
should be discouraged and frowned
upon before they result in an open
disgrace, as those who are guilty pos-
sess no honest interest in any cause
launched for the benefit of the race

and eventually sink to the element of
destructive agents who pride in doing

everything to impair the progress of
things constructive. It is getting to

such a state that even when a body of
citizens resolve to stamp out this evil
by calling a public meeting, represen-

tatives of this unfortunate class will
appear in large numbers to disrupt,
annoy aud make unintelligible by their
continuous interruptions the proceed-
ings of the meetings. The time is
therefore ripe when the community,

tiring of this action, should begin to
get rid of this class of people. If these
same persons who are so anxious to

further this immoral course would be
so zealous as to exercise the same
amount of honest care for the com-

mercial, industrial and political inter-
ests of their race by supporting race
enterprises with money and not wind,
establishing and patronizing business
houses contribting to the upkeep of
the church which helps spread civili-
zation, and not enjoy in their present

unprofitable action the race would
come in for betterment in an ennobl-
ing degree. No small clique of de
crepit politicians represents the pub-
lic interest. They may have the right
to choose own course in politics,

but they should stick to politics and
not be forever trying to deceive the
public. No honest public movement
need lack for followers, because it
must first emanate from a trustworthy

source, go before the public on its
merits and not be the result of a pol-
icy born in a night and brought to
light by some parasite. When our

men schemed let them scheme for
themselves. When they wish to be
patriotic let them get rid of their sel-
fishness, get out of their narrowness

and work with preness of thought and
action for their race and country.

This the Colored Citizens’ League pro-
poses to do and we trust may carry
out their plan successfully.

Brickler’B New Barber Shop is lo-
cated at 2208 Larimer street. Shave,
10. Hair cut, 25c; children, 15c.

Blessings of Imagination.
Though a man never fights, he can

imagine himself a scrapper, and the
nation that remains on good terms

with the world may still have the
comfort of believing that it would
clean up all comers if driven to it
Peace is a blessing that runs no risks
of disillusionment.—Toledo Blade.

Financial Genius.
Mr. Foghorn—Take out your debt

In singing lessons! You’re crazy!
What kind of a voice do you think 1
have? Professor Squeale—Like a
steam whistle, only worse. But when
you’ve taken one lesson in your home
the neighbors will raise the money

and pay tne deDt.

Johnny’s Distinction.

"Dear sir,” wrote the anxious moth-
er, “I am afraid Johnny is. not try in J?
enough.” ‘‘Dear Madam.’ replied the
harassed teacher, ‘‘l assure you that
Johnny is trying enough. He is the
most trying boy in the class.” —Stray

Stories.

Uncle Eben.
“Dev say dat you can’t git sum pin’

foh nuffirc’.’’ said Uncle Rben. "But
dc gemman dat done collecks de taxes

wifout makin’ no improvements shows
me dat it kin be done.”

Flattery Wasted.
The Flatterer —“But don’t you think

your son Is wasting his talents in
this little burg?” The Magnate (caus-

tically)—"Of course he is. but he
might as well waste them here ns

somewhere else.” —Life.

Romance to Reality

Girls are such sentimental creatures

that It gives romance a rude Jolt when
the honeymoon Is over and they see
Algernon in his shirt sleeves, chop-

ping up kindling wood out in the back-
yard.—Florida Times-Union.

Between Two Fires.
”1 hear you intend to move. What’e

the trouble?’* "Why, hang it. the fam-
ily above us has bought a pianola, and
the girl in the flat below is learning

to burn leather." —Boston Transcript

Tuskegee Institute Singers
—AND—

Prof. Chas. Winter Wood, Reader
One of the Best in the Race

Will render a program of Plantation Melodies, Negro
Folk Songs, and Dialect Readings in the interest of

Tuskegee National Industrial Institute
Booker T. Washington Prin, and the Colored Branch

Denver Young Men’s Christian Association at

ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
24-th Avenue and Ogden Street

Thursday, April 22nd at 8 P. M.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

CARSON’S ANNUAL I
Spring Glassware Sale

<'l«*nr Whiff f’ryMtn! filnwM Husk«•»•«, ten dlf-
ferent styles to select from. Prices range
from lOf to 91.50 each

BBT ll From :i money-saving standpoint, you can-
M In not afford to miss this opportunity to sup-
ffft H ply your spring needs in glassware for the
fill A dining room as well as the kitchen. The

ml flft following are a few of the many' splendid
;||ft values we are showing:

Full Size Cut Star Tankard Jug and six wa-
llitr t- r tumblers, best quality glass: regular

price. $1.50. Sale, set *r»e

Af* A\ Glass Butter Boxes, made ? hold one pound
butter: just the tiling for the icebox this
summer; regular 25c value. Sale price,

Jjfr Colonial Salt and Pepper Shakers, fitted with
heavy plated tops. For this sale, special.
pair 20c

Full-Sized Measuring Jug. marked to show capacity in cups, ounces,
also wet and dry measure; a boon to the careful housewife; for this
sale, special, each :iTm*

Two patterns of stemmed glassware are to be closed out during
this sale at ONK-HALF PRICK AND I.KSS—a wonderful opportunity
to buy high-grade glassware at a fraction of its real value.

Four new patterns in light cu tttng and deep plate etching de-
signs are also included in this sale. Ask to see them; “they art-
beauties.”
Colonial Table Tumblers, beautifully finished in best grade fine pol-
ished glass: regular price Ssc; special for this sale, dozen

Store. 7.*t2-:i(l 15th Street tut Stout \ Denver** Accommodating (daNHtvnrr

f
Spring Novelties
For Spring selling we lire offering an excel-

lent value In n lllnek or White Kill Clove,
with contrasting four-row embroidery and
top, with one cliimp or two, $1.50

This Clove will give yon better service tbnn

muny for which you pny 91.75.
The season for Silk Gloves is almost here.

We have Just placed on salt* a new shipment
of Kayser’s guaranteed Silk Gloves, with

Largest Umbrella Stock long or short sleeves. The line is complete
in Denver. . and includes all colors.

\ECK WEA R HOSE
An attractive assortment of La- The Perini Special Ladies’ 7'ure

dies’ Net and Embroidered Organ- Thread Silk Hose, superfine, with
dies, in the new Exposition ruffs. extra heavy heel and toe, in black,
rolled or military. high neck white, silver, stone brown, piping
gulmpes and vestees; Collar and rock and other leading shades;

s ; ,s - _ $1.50 now!) $l.OO
PARASOLS AND HANDBAGS

Wo have Just received n new line of Knuey Purnsols In ull the latest
shapes and colors. They nre priced from to 910.00
You will like our new' Handbags, fashionable to the minute. They

come in genuine leather, crepe and pin seal ami walrus, either with or
without fittings, and range in price from 91.00 to 90-00.

HAIR 011XAMENTS LADIES JEWELRY
Make your selection from our Pearl. Jet. Fancy and California

extensive display of the latest Flower Beads. Fans. Bar Pins,
style barrettes, pins and combs, in Neckbands and Necklaces. Ear-
jet and also with neat rhinestone rings. Brooches. Bracelets. Mesh
settings. Bags. etc.

50 CENTS AND UP ONE-FOURTH OFF

Opp. Pos'.office COt
1021-1025 SIXTEENTH STREET

Vendome Cafe
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Chop Suey, Noodles and AllKinds of Chinese
Japanese and American Dishes

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

2721 WELTON STREET PHONE MAIN 4730

Queen City Band
(COLORED)

Music Furnished For All Occasions. Prices
Reasonable.

H. HARDY, Leader. R. L. PBYNIX, Treas.
A. MORRIS, Director. C. A. HOLLEY Mgr.

267 KING STREET PHONE SOUTH 224 DENVER, COLO.


